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Andrew 1 .arson and D. H. Terklns,
who have lieen working; durlnif the
aummer on the property of the Iowa
Mining Company, a Pendleton concern
are down from Camp Ureenhorn.

'Aboards of arbitration are sug
gested in five for handling mat--

They were drifting a tunnel 'on a 100ters of wages and working con--
'ditions. The Commerce Com- -

fot level and have gone 60 feet Into
the ledge without yet reaching; lta

No one ran live but for himself;
Yea, e'en the jumpered lord of

pelf
When unto festive board ha

enmea,
&luet drop 11N soma dellcloua

crunil.
mission and Railway Executive limits.

Mrs. A. D. Johnson loaves for Port The Drue Store, That Behre

Too Best.The Kiss Tempting Mouthland tonight to visit her alster and to. plans make no declaration on
j this important question. Only sattend the exposition.

Last night aome parties who slept In
back of Joe Hosier's second hand4 two plans, the Commerce Com
store stole a lap-rob- e, an overcoat and

The fairest mansion he can bluld
And have with art and pleasure

filled
XI ut still share ua a aoodly sight
Of all it benuty end delight.

mission ana warneia, oppose a long rope belonging to Mr. Baslor.

"jVlust have pearly white teeth, firm healthy gums, full lus-
cious lips and a sweet, clean breathv A pyorrhstic mcuth' is

..: embarrassing to both observer anil possessor. Keep ...your inoiuh
Sweet and irresistible by using ,

federal incorporation of rail The rope and robe were recovered.
roads.

IS
Congress will likely be called

upon to adopt a program for
railroad control before January
1, 1920. Experience in oper

The flnwera. too, those bright-face- d

elves.
Though mwtly living for them-

selves.
Can't help but make ua happy

and
Our belnit chnrni at every hand. ating the roads during the war
Those any I,othnrloa of spring is expected to lead to a plan

whereby private ownership COBLKNJ5, Oct. 1'. The army reg
ulation prohibiting American officerswith broad federal control,

wage arbitration boards and-- a
and soldiers from fraternizing with

Th birds, while to their mates
they elnai.

ThonKh not Intending, still en- -
chant

With mlnlHtrelny our leisure
ac.int.

Germans was revoked In an order Is
sued today by Major General Allen.certain amount of consolidation

with a view to eliminating du
The rule against fraternizing became

Con Dung Low
Louies Place

Fine home-mad- e

FISH NOODLES
Chili Con Carne, Span-

ish style.
Chop Suey, Chinese

6tyle. l- --

All kinds of Soup. ,

Short Order Meals.
Good Steaks. ;

Lunches, Coffee, etc.
China Tea for Sale

UNDER STATE
HOTEL

Cor. Wbb and Cottonwood fit. '
I'hon tf7. Pendleton. Ore.

The butterfly. the sun, the plication, is enacted.
effective In December, soon after Ma-

jor General Dickman and the Ameri-
can army of occupation reached the

I

moon,
The balmy wind. the rose of Khlne. The British and French are

'"

, (The Million Dollar Secret Formula)

If fs estimated tnat 75 per cerit of all people over 36 Have pyofrneju
The disease is naipnly one of constant misery annoyance and pain
but it is a menace to general health in addition to being unsightly
eeven repulsive in its advanced stages.
I - PYBOS is a remedial agent that will allay and remove these unpleasant
tnd baneful conditions. It is a powerful antiseptic and penetrant that will
work its way deep into the seat of the trouble where its germicidal effect
positively destroy the pyorrhea bacteria that have invaded the tissues of the
teeth and gums. And yet it absolutely cannot harm the enamel of the teeth.

reported to have lifted their ban sevEXPORTS TO GERMANY.
eral months ago.

The revocation' of the fraternizmgagainst the order in no way affects the regulaA' tion prohibiting American soldiers
from marrying German women.

adoption of the league of
nations covenant recent

June.
While on their purpose own are

bent,
Must ne'ertheless give us con- -

tent.

f The maiden who does beautify
Herself but for her lover's eye,

'

With her own satisfaction thus
Ftill makes the world more
' briRht for us.

' PETER FANDEI

ly turned to the subject of Am- -
DEXMAKK PI.AXS DIRECT TSADIOerica's foreign commerce with 111 ' OSl is a perfect mouth cleanser. TJseJ as a. dentifrice it prevents .

It H pyorrhea and gives 'one a mouth freshness and sweetness and tooth whiteness 1 ' 'WASHINGTON'. Oct. 1. Estab
lishment of direct radio communica
tion between Denmark and the United

, ucici vApciicucfu uciuru. x 13 nan uieut, ionic isiiguujr uiipieuaant Bl JirBl II I '
ill I grows n one like olives. But onee accustomed to its use, one will never be 181' - - - - -- -

states is planned by the Danish gov

Germany since the armistice.
Senator Lodge, in an effort to
refute the president's assertion
that American trade cannot re-
turn to normal until peace is

ernment. A dispatch from CopenhaBE A BRICK. gen to the Danish legation here yes
WitUout rKOS iff the medicine cabinet. ' ' vAsk jjljv., yro positive mouth-helt- h euite:

C
terday said the Danish minister for

Dr. Lynn E. Blakeslee
Chronlo ttnd Nervous Dteeesee antf
DUetM of Women. Biee-tr-

Therapeutics. . .

Temple Bid.,' Room 19. Phone 4 m
rARTIME demands on the public works had announced In thesigned with Germany, pro upper house that his department waspocketbook of the aver duced figures showing that working out plans.age citizen have caused trade with Germany from No

Of Course Not.vember, 1918, to July, 1919, to

CTORL "7 lyro Is on Sole n Prnrih'ton nt - 'JEl!TOU '
. THOMPSONS' DRUG STORE - , V, fill
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'

' 'r H M HANAVAN
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' Boom 7, 'Temple Bldg. f

"I noticed your father and mother
crying during the wedding ceremony.'
said the groom.

taled $11,270,624. .

While Senator Lodge's re-
port on American exports to
Germany may appear to prove

"Yes, dear, they were," said the
bride sweetly.

'What were they crying about?"
"Oh, some one reminded them thatthat trade channels Jiave been

reopened, the figures on this we were to live home with them."
"Well, I like that! You don't see

me doing any weeping, do you?"country's total exports during

some to shudder at the word
"drive." Where many sub-
scribed for a war activity, a re-

construction measure gets little
or none of their consideration.
With many then it was give to
everything; some now feel in-

clined to the other extreme.
give to nothing.

Pendleton is being asked at
present to give to two widely
varied causes. One is that of
Armenian relief and old
clothes are wanted. Surely the
disposition of old clothes is no
burden. The other is for a

t the same period to other coun-
tries change the aspect. The

"CARRY ON"!
United States exported more
than $5,000,000,000 in goods to
other nations in the same seven
months.

When $11,270,624 is com- - If Constipated, Bilious
or Headachy, take

"Cascarets"f.0r aband.ned,ba?eS:f"d!of other exports, it can be seen
$2500 in money is asked .of this

irPJ : - r; K w4'n . m me vnimren- - wmavvant 11

wfifffliiii!
THE NAME TELLS A TRUE STORY r X (IHylUlfS?

c iioe :
' i M--

Feel grand! Be efficient! Don't stay
sick, bilious, headachy, constipated.

that only $1 in every $500
came from Germany. If every
person in Germany purchased
an equal amount of the Ameri-
can product exported, his share

A

city. Thirty-thre- e cents from
every man, woman and child in
Pendleton that innocent chil-
dren may have a home and a
name is a small amount.

iemove th livo and bowel poison

would be 14 cents, or 2 cents a

which Is keeping your head dizzy, your
tongue coated, your breath bad and
your stomach soar. Why not get a
small box of Cascarets and enjoy the
nicest, gentlest laxative-catharti- c you
ever experienced? "Cascarets never
grip, sicken or Inconvenience one like

When adequate provision is'jjjoujjj

Salts, Oil, Calomel or harsh pills. Cas
carets bring sunshine to cloudy minds
and half-sic-k bodies. They work
while you sleep.

xnaue Dy law lor tne care ol
such abandoned waifs, popular
subscriptions will not be neces-
sary. Meanwhile the little vic-

tims are entitled to an exist-
ence. Many of them are "little
bricks," as the posters term
them. Let there be some "big
bricks" among Pendleton's

, Peace with Germany and
ratification of the league cove-
nant will bring back the valu-
able trade with Germany and
its allies. Two cents a month
per person is not a healthy for-
eign commerce and not until
peace is signed will it become
more healthy.

DRILLS irwJm,
M . Superior feed Is absolutrly accurate. It irfU not bunch the seed Irat M lTXrh-Cj7y'r777rTrfr.i- r JL- - ?

sows It in lust the quantity desired without cracking.

Superior' Hoe Drills are perfected In every particular and
proTen their superiority by year of practical use lri this county,

RAILROAD LEGISLATION.
Xou will like the behind our salea.

EVEN plans for proposed Sturgis & Storie

Prohibition in the United
States is having its effect in
China, and tea growers in vari-
ous parts of the country are
paying considerable attention
to their larger opoprtunities in
thi3 market. Efforts are being

railroad legislation are
now ready for considera A PRESENT FREEEast Court StPendleton, Oregon

r TO EACH CTRL OR HOT '

- Who brings or sends to the East Oregoni&n "office
one new Daily SubscrihK:r by c&rrar for 1 month or
longer; or one new Daily aWr1lr by Mail for 3
months or longer; or on t.tm subscrib-
er by mail for 1 year; or ary mvTi-- r renewing
their Daily subscription tut thrt m.mhs or longer
or Semi-Week- ly for one year.

LEXINGTON CARS
MINUTE MAN SIX ONE SECOND HAND

Dodge Roadster
FOB YOVH 06rfKClc VUtt THIS COUPON

THE WHITE TRUCK
a truck of long life and low cost of
maintenance. Ask for a

IN GOOD SHAPE.

tion by congress before the gov-
ernment turns back to the own-
ers the roads which it oper-
ated as a war measure. Of
these seven proposals, one, the
riumb plan, provides for con-

tinued government ownership
and operation by a corporation
composed of railroad employes.
The Transportation Conference
plan provides for ownership
and operation by federal cor-
porations under a comprehen-
sive system of government reg-
ulation. Other plans suggest
private ownership with federal
supervision but differ with re-

gard to the number and variety
of competitive systems.

While the Senate Committee
plan provides for consolidation
into au to 35 great systems,
other plans vary in this respect
down to the Plumb plan, call-
ing for but one single national
system with competition elimi-
nated.

Continuance of the Interstate
Commerce Commission is pro-
vided for Jn all plans and

Bast Oregonlan Pah, . i

OenUeraan: Pleas mn4 m "tTncIe mily'." circus and
end the t)ally (SnmWaakly) East Ora;onlan br

(carrier) or (mall), fof wfth find .nelnaad I
to th following ad4rMi nt,4 ih paper tar
montha, yar.

Nam ........
Town
Btraat and Wo.

Mr Kama la ,.
My Addreaa la

FRENTZEl-WAILE-S MOTOR CO.

Lexington and White Dealers of
Umatilla County.

Phone 46 722 Cottonwood

Western ALuto Co.
Agents for Cole, Ceo, Dort and Winther Trucks

Cor. Water and Cottonwood Sts.
McKay & West, Props.

Garage Phone 530. 'Paint Shop Phone 633

, . Ialir hr rrur per monin,"'.; Illytty Mail M.fli pr r,tr,Ijallir rf Mali la.SO etf months,
Daiir lT Mall li tnre montha,

II. .f ftr.
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